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;ATURDAY, MAY 13, 1905.
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2
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NORMAL FOR ·rHE T 'RD TIME DEFEATS
M. · A. (. IN ANNUAL DEBATE
VICTORIES CAME FAST
· BASEBALL TEAM WON THREE GAMES
OTHER ATHLETIC NEWS.

The past two weeks have been exceedingly busy
ones with the baseball squad and though inclem
ent weather robbed the Normals of the game ,Yith
Detroit :\Iedical College and with the second team,
three games have been played and al] of them won
by the Normals. The games with Adrian and
Hillsdale showed that the Normals have at last
struck their gait and that the remainder of the
season would bring much joy to the ed and co-ed
rooter. It was confidently expected that inasmuch
as the Adrian College team had twice defeated
the Hillsdale aggregation ancl that bunch in turn
Albion, that the Normals would stand but little
show, but baseball dope is not always reliable, and
the Normals won and did so conclusively.
The team, accompanied by about a half dozen
rooters left the gymnasium at 5: 30 on April 29,
reaching Adrian via \Vhittaker, about 9 o'clock.
The game was called at 3 o'clock and was the
Normals' from the start. Loughlin, the much, touted Adrian pitcher, was touched up at will and
the Adrian infield was responsible for several of
the runs. Hyames proved invincible, only one hit
being secured off his delivery. McCarthy played
gilt-edged ball at short, fielding beautifully his
four chances. The Normals seem to forget about
their proclivity to fan, and clouted the ball all
over the field. :McCarthy and Upthegrove carried
off the bitting honors, each touching up Loughlin
for two safe ones. The score:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R. H. E.
Normals .. ...0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 1-5 6 5
Adrian .......0 1 0 1 0 0 0 O 0-2 1 6
Adrian,
Batteries-Hyames and Harrison;
Loughlin and Bolton.
The Hillsdale game could be characterized much
as was the game with Adrian College. The home
team played well, but the Normals played better
aDd won the game. In the first inning the Hills
dale aggregation went on an exploring expedition
Continued on pare 5o:i

JUDGES GAVE

UNANIMOUS

DECISION FOR

NEGATIVE IN LAST FRIDAY'S EVENT.
Crowd and Enthusiasm the Greatest Ever-Recep
tion Followed.

The fourth annual debate between. the �1ichigan
State Xormal College and the }Iichigan Agricul
tural College was ,von by the Normal debaters, t::0
judges rendering a unanimous decision for the
negative of the question, which they upheld.
The great debate has· for the past two weeks
been the chief topic of conversation "at the sta
tue," in the corridors, on the campus and in the
city, and on Friday evening one of the largest
crowds gathered for any similar occasion assem
bled in Normal hall.
A perfect bedlam of voices, yells and songs as
sailed the staid portion of the audience on their
entrance into t1'e hall. The Normal rooters were
stationed on the south side and in the center
rows of seats, the seats on the north side being
given to the ::\I. A. C. rooters, a body of about
fifty being present. Song after song and yell after
yell rose derisively f1:om the rival sec�ions and
meeting in the center of the building they cl'lshed
so loudly, lustily and long, as if -to forecast t .... c
great struggle which was to follow.
Shortly after 8 o'clock J. ::\lace Andress;- presi
dent of the oratorical association, intro·cluced f'ontAllen, of Ypsilanti, as chairman of the even.n0 ,
Sheridan Master, speaker of the state house of
representatives, being unable to be present. As
the chairman's gavel fell, a hush fell over tp.e
great assemblage. Captain Allen made a brief
address, introducing the judges, ex-Judge of
Probate 1'.lewkirk, of Washtenaw county; Hon.
Charles Simons, of Detroit, and Rev. Gelston, of
Ann Arbor, and the six debaters. When the
chairman turned to take his seat after introducing
the first speaker, S. P. tilly, of Petoskey, for M.
A. C., an even greater hush seemed to fall, and the
,-r·- :;
battle was on.
As each speaker concluded he was given a roue
ing cheer by the rooters, and the tension which
was raised almost to the breaking point
at. : "

5ot
beginning ot tho conl(o>Ht. became n1ore nnll n1oro
i,;traiucd a� the debate Pf()C{lo�ded.
Nonnol ::.np1>orter� a n«i lhc audien<'c iu ge neral
c<, nc�lYcd the d1:1hau:. ,t·as \\'OD by the tim.e tbl'
�pe....C'l:e.,:. for th� conKtr11cth·e atgument ,\·ere con·
cluliCtl. nnd (hi� holict '\\':\S *tn�ngthcned ·when the
la!:11 rtihullnl spee ch was finished: hul it ·was an
1:xcocding anxtou!- asaernhlag e ,t•hich ...:atched
(\tplaln Allen as he i.,:.lowly tore op€'n the, enYelot)CS
cout.ainiug the judge s· d ect::.ion. "It };Cems aa
l hough he'll never read the m," �altl one �orn)al
1ooter lo n tdcnd ,
and when the chairman
i-traighle ned him$e 1t (o rend the result, onei could
ba,·e h eard lhe prove rbial t)ln drop.
Ab soon as Che result was t1n nounccd, hO\\ 'C\.'et.
panden1onlun1 broke tc,o�c. The entire body or
Nornu\l rooters rushed to the plattor m;1nrl atter
gi\·ing ntue rahs for bOlh tca1ns. hoi�te d the three
dchators on their shoulde r s arut ycHcd. Ev�ryone
\Ya!-! hap}JY, and eYeryoue tl'iod to ._how It.
After a i-thl>rt time the t11u1ult fillb8idElr<.l and the
crowd slro11c$.,bY twos and threes to the i:cymna
$lUtn ... \'\"h:i-:-c a rece ption ,vai:. tcndcrell the '.\{. �\.
c. visitors by the Oratorical i\::-:,;oclatlon. ;\fter
each �orrnaUI� had �haken hands ,vith hoth teams,
who "'ere nue d up just inside the doublp door�. a
;,;hort progrnm ,,,as renil�rcd. )liss Iva Bliss giving
a l)ia.no �olo and )fr. i\{Hlon Cook."The Bandolero,"
lo lh� enjoyment of o. 1 1. FoJlowing the progr{lll\
li.!?:ht refreshtne nts v; e
· rl-l' aervcd nud the r c1uainde1·
or the evening };11ent tu con,·erfiatlou.
The- dt;>hace this year n1akes the four,h which bas
h�¥-U he ld bel\\'&en th�c edu<:atton institu1 iuns,
and lhe lhlrd "'hieh a No1·1na1 team ha� won. Ntoxt
:;cats arrang0wenb; hnvc been -,usummatcd ror
a.nolhor de bate, and the. Kormal haa the proposiog
of a s nitahlo q'uC$tiOn.
'flt� out1ook. for noxt year's te�n� is cxceedingh•
bright. Rfll:njamiu l)ittenger ls a junior a nd w
· ill
h e he re in 1900·6 and ?I.T811 rlc-e Lalht>rH, who y:as
�lF>•> on the tearr ,, is Ju bis 5oph<unorc yea r . A.ll
of th+> rnen on the team this year wen.• m erub..-rs
o! tilttier th e \.Vobste r or Lincoln club!'>, aod it ia
th� [H<:lor \\'hich gh•ci; d e bating lhe place it bns
111 the in:;Utuclon. It ts rccogni1:ed lhroughont
thP ::-tate that ii la rhe )t. S. ).l. C. d ebating clubs
y,•bi(.'h ,�a.uses a. tetun from the �ormal to wln
n early every year. and it is the endeavor of e ach
club to IH�0f• up to UtK point it has attainP1l.
'l'htt succl'l)S ot the ,tebat c thia year, as f;1t as
numbe r::. and e nthu siasm are conce rn ed. was dt�E"
J:1 rbcly to l he masi; rnceting which ,vaa held in
rh<a: Nor1l,al hall th e Tu('sday QYening pre Yious to
the eonte s(. AHhough he ralded but only one or
1,vo days ahead, every Nonual studen t "'as (lltl.
and rhc ut<.J�I cnthu1:1la.�tlc ma:;s nleeting ti\ the
history ot tho inMlitutlon ,vas the t•es.uJt
:rrofe�!-!Or .J. S. I.a1h6rt=. pre sided and delivered
:;i rht'!ing arldl'(H'IS, ·which was followed by rous·
ing to.H,s by a nutnbfll:r of Norn1al stude nts. The
ren1aind@.r or che ti nu• was spent in praclictog the

ot>w ;::.ong, and yells. Pully four huuclred students
we,·� present and thto 1$lght "''a$ indee d &n iuspir ·
log ont>. ··it 1na]\('S; me fee l good 10 Lhlnk I heloug
10 such an institution,'' �atd one co·ed, aud Llle
1'orn1a1 girls all ��emed to feel that way by che
""' nr they gung.
'l"he c!cbatc l$ ove r nnd \\'& ha,·A "Y>'On. but ,\·�
knO\\' how the :-it. A. C. team and roOl(>rS feel. tor
we wcrf'! in the s�n1e boal last yea r . �Ve are :,:orry,
it wa� a r&.ir battle betwee n the be s l lE:>arns. vthich
cou1d be pickt?d in the h,·o Institution�. and ,ve
cloi;c wilh sa�·ing that the be:.t tca,u won.
VICTORIES CAME FAST-Con.
In lhc henlens and whe n the ba.Hoon descenrte d
the Norn1al:. had thre e scores �� a i-.la1·ter. T w o
1uore ,\'ere made i n lhe third and one i n tke
fourth, aflP.r ,l·hlch. Steimle shot dO"'n aud the r e 
mainde r o f the game was a \\'l'iltewash. HilladnlA
also i;c::ooped up a trio in the third and altempte d
the Kalamai.oo lrlel, ln lbe ninth, b1.1 t lhe bei;t
lhey <:oulrl do was t\\·o ron s . Hyam.es "·as ill as
the
good form a� in Hie Adrian .c:ante and ,�r•t
1
hils "·�ll scatte red, \\'hilP !: h: e ilnle ,Ud not J>ro,..t,
tile enign1a {ll-Ot1li::-c1l to the Korn1al::. unltl after
the tourdi. " 'he n it was too In.to. Th� scor e :
i
1 2 $ 4 � I� ' 8 9-R..
Normals ..... . . ...3 O .2 1 O O O n 0- G
Hillstlalo ..........n o 3 o o o o o 2- �
Ralleri0:; 11;an1cs and Harri�on: Hillsdale.
Steimle and �\lg:t>r.
A?<', 1 he game a ,,·e,ck ago with n�ttolt )!cdica.l
College ·w,,s c:nl!t:d on: on account of rai n, a 1>ra.e,.
ti<·e gau: e with the high 8C'hOo1 was arrnnp;ed for
Jast T ue s d a )' · @v(>ning. 'the high 5chool put up a
,nuch be tte r game th::tn in the previous contest,
b1.1 t were 11nat,1� to conne ct ,vkh Pilhor l-ly-ames'
or Drown·� lwist�rH, lhC}' only recei\'ing threo
hili-.. .Brown occupied the box t�< , r lbe first fi\'e
inning:.. and let che high school down ·with only
one hie v.•hich was a doubtful one. Hrame s \\&$
pul in in th.- i,;ix{h c.o g�t 1th , ann in shaoo a.nd ht'!
al:;o held the Hchool ,vt!ll. The features of the
game wf<!re lhe cntching of Harrii-.on , the p1tcbinp;
of both Rrown and J.Iyarocs and a thr�e·h8.sfl hit
\\' ilh two me n on ba?)eH. Alt lbe Norn1als connect·
ed wilh t lte ball nt least once. The !:!Coro:
l 1 3 4 5 6 ': 8 0-R. H . 11 .
Nonunls ....• 2 0 I ·1 2 t o O " S
- 10 3
High Hchool .. 1 O O O o o I) o 1 2
- 3 4
Batn:� ri e:.. Hrown.
Hyaru('S aud IIarrison; High
ijchool. Doty and CrisK. tTm1>ir(>,.-Cha.r1<'s 1-la.rri�
::-on.
To day the t�arn gn,e"j,, to Albion a.oti Lhouglt cho
Norm1-:11!:l wer� shut out by the �Iethodist College tn
th e ga111c here on A1,ril 22, ti ii; cxpcclcd chcy will
lurn th� table$ at ,\ lhion. The l\'Orlc of all the
n1+>n in 1 b A lase thr<: a gan1e s hai, be en n1uch tm
proYod and e:..1,e<:i&.llr has this bee n true iu the
hiUiug. It is probable a numhor of rooters will
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PHYSICIANS

, BUSINESS

H. B. BRITTON, M. D.
Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
81 O W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 r,. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 222-3.

E," HEWITT,
Insurance,
•••. Real Estate, •••• •••. Loana.
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR.

R. A. CLIFFORD, M. D.
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 263.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
T. W. PATON, M. D.
Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8:30
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to 8:00 p. m.
Residence 603_Ellfs Street. Phone No. 351 2 and
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
3 rings.

KING&. CO.

F.E. WESTFALL, M.D.,
Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
DR. THOMAS SHAW,
Di1;eases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.
DR.J.C.GARRETT, D. 0.
Offi�e 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Fhone 17-2 and 3 rings.

DENTISTS
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D.D.S.
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSILANTI, Mich.
H. J. MORRISON, D. D. 8.
Office 6 N. Huron Street.
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D. D.S.
Dental Office over Davis _Grocery, Congres-s Street.

ATTORNEYS

Groceries.

Stare Cor.Congress and Huron.

A� ,W. ELLIOlT,
Wood, Coal and Feed.
Phone 277-2r.
OfficEi 317 CoRgress St.
JOE MILLER,
Practical ·watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
UNION BLOCK,
YPSILANTI.
The Old Place.
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM.
Fred Hixson, Mngr.
Alwaya Open.
F. W. BERANEK,
Tailor.
Occidental Hotel Block.
VINCENT ARNET,
Merchant Tallor
Corner Congress and Huron Street.I,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
G. H. GILMORE A CO.
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealer& in Wall
Paper, Paints, Etc.
Phone 111.
Nca. 18 Waahlngten atreet.
WM. MALLION & SON.
All kinda of Fine Repairing. Bicycles a:a•
brellas a Speclalt;y.
16 SOUTH WASHINGTON
HANKINSON AND ARNOLD
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat
ing.
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-lr.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
17 N. Washington St.

WILLIAM B. HATCH
Attorney and Counselor
Telephone: Ofilce 23, Residence 167.
Ypsilanti, Mich,
8 Huron Street.

Music furnished for all Social Functions, Dances,
Parties and Receptions.

"How much is your candy?" asked Tittle Joe.
"Six sticks for 5 cents," replted the dealer.
"Let me see," mused Joe. "Six sticks for 5
cents, five sticks for 4 cents, four sticks for 3
cents, three sticks for 2 cents, two sticks for l

cent, one stick !or nuthin'. Oimme one stick,
plaase."-Marshall Statesman.
Pat and Mike had gone to bed. Pat-Moik, are
ye awake? Mike-Yes. Pat-Will yez lend me a
dollar? Mike-Aw, Oim schlapin now.

HART'S ORCHESTRA

NORMAi, COL(.E:GE NEWS

N o r m a l College N e ws

Sprin,gtln1c i1:1n't half so beautifol ·wllf!n a rello"'
<: an 'I. 1,tt.}' hl!:I bon1·d biH.

STATENORMALCOLU:GE, YPSIL,\:STI, MICH.

II i H loo tJod cltnL the lt-?gislulivtt committees
couldn't bP pre:<ient whf-:11 Rnltbi Franklin tullcett
in chapel \Veducsllay tnorntug, 1'hA wa)' the rain
<:-OUlt> tlowu ;lnd ,11·uwnfid out lhe words ol' l.hQ
�;p.,.al>flr •1tuuld at once ha,·e de(: hlffd hoth thQ ne,,·
ceiling :in<l the now ouJ1t-0riu1n.

Published \.Vcckly

;

/

SOBS.CRIPTION
t:ollcrc Year•••••••••. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••JO cc111•

$i..t! 1: C11p1 u.•••••.•••••• • s tc11t1. �ttr.uict n11�--s ct1111
A,huri• nt: nttl fu1ai1\)cJ vplltl 1ppli uti on. Ad,l ,r.u tll couui;,11:i
,icuu· I I> SlIHI MAl , C1.11.u:G• Nr.w•. Yp�iluiu.
Mich.

- - - -

_ _ _ _ _ p"···��.:�· -

Entc,c• .II \'p1i \1�1i po.ioffitt u Kt'<lr,4-d u.1m1ncr.
WHERE WERE THE FACUL.TV?

or

Its year's
The nr:uoric: al asso<:iation :n the f>Hd
,,,u·i. n> in ?,oo,t fln:t.n,·hll cuudlllon and that ·wi{h
out hadng r.,-�:url;.:: d lo raising l111Hls by Hubserlp
t;un. 111 , cnr:,i pasL 1nt>n1f, crs ot th(! faC'ulty ,vcre
i 1u1d ,1p rt->�u larly tor rron1 one lo Ove dollan�
api.,.<•e lo hn'UH.,h \h+> n1onf-'y necessary LO c·Arry on
the co111ests :! nd pu�' 1·or tht-> prizPH, 1'his year the
a!ssu�: ial ion hn:; rai�ed f!\'@1·y c: cnt or its needH b)"
duei> and n,Jmi;-,,:-1ic111i>,
So wen �n1d gooJ. ThE'-re is nn qu<':c;liou that the
orOIOl'ical a�sori:ition is duinrr n necessary work
and tha, lh� ·"l)lrll t:n�endf'rPr1 hy ih• <:uutcnts is
o( lnscing hPnt'fit to l hP IU8tltutlou anrl c• v.,.ryone
ronn+!t:IC1l with it, t't1cnlly :u.; well aa students.
On(l not i,·t-ahle fcalHre l)f I.he contests and l'fiJ>O
ci ally of tlu) debate last Frill11.y wus I.he 01'$0UCC
of th"' faculty. There were so1ue n1embers pr•�i;.
�nt and th+! student body a11preciat1 •,L ii, as it 1 loes
l'.11::.o cb<: fact I.hat or lho::.e who \\'�te oot thel'f-l, in
1na11y f:as<::,i I.be absences WPn• unavoidable, hut if
tit� oracorlc::11 ai;.!-.oc: iul.ion ls lo be financ'. illli)' lnlle·
C
11 ...n<lflnl ftthl look for its e-xiHlPn e 10 the sale (11'
ticl\cts al conlt"'Hht , l hcn ll 1 n.ust ba-.·e lht� Hllflp<, rl
of �vE:!r )·hoi lj', ot lea.-..1. in the l"Hlc ur tieJ.;cce, IC not
in attcudancf:'.
THE INEVITABLE BL.ACK SHEEP.
Every flnrk must ha,·� tts blacl, shPf>Jl. To lhC
h1111dn?dS or t!U{h\1 Sia${i<� Hlllll <!IIIH W'hO i.ang thetn·
·� huari;c al. the mas$ tnttting :tnd al. the de
•I seems intpol'lsiLle that H1�rf' should have
.�en any 0,10 \\'ho \Vas not moved to :1 lhrill ut ll•ai;I
,f <:o llPg� prillo and loyalty. Rue then� wai,,i..
is a (' f'l' lain young HUll\ lD lhC institution
... 1
th� <lay of the m:1.�s n1��, i ng so rur forgot
..,.cnsf.!lf as to say that •'all tbc fuss about the
dcbaco \\'.ls rot. and that ·he hOJH: il lhCl Koru,als
would gt-11. It rubbetl into thctn becanHc chis \\'hole
debating businl:!ss wa� (lf no act�Ounl. anyhow."
It is too hf1 d. \Ve are :i:.Ort'j' for lthn, but the
:i:.l i<: k�r Is in the face that that Harne young n,an
b.ls cnjoy�d ,tthlelic: hC>110rH ruu l used h) bO\\'I hC·
c:ausc I la• rooters did not nh,·aye giYo hin1 the
anH>unc of �ppla.u�o that he (ltoughl he d<-!sCrvt-d.
J11st bccausA the e•;ent was not in his line b(� not
only w»� n•'>I. i11I.Cn)Sl.t'i,J, bul hAeu1n e :-.uur I hut i I.
should have tali.en pl::1 c<! at .111. Pretty workt

- :J.a�

c.

got ready to
,vh•�n IhP g('otlcn1en at )f. A.
prepare thei r agricullurol bulletin for this ytiar
we w.0 1111 1 respectfully remind then1 that as last
year the dech;iun lhe other C\'Cning was nua.n1·
iJUOIIH.
The Konual ·dcb.1ters v;erc t' tH'hiinly a blt un·
.c:ratcful •.-•;h�n lhf!y dououncod the labor unluna
wilh sueh ,·clH�mencc jnfl'c ttt the liul."' or the De·
troit engTaYcr.::,· strike. �rh-: Fnle Press thllt morn
ing printetl thl'!ir J)orlnti t.s at lhP. Lo11 ut the flrst
Jl�i:;e, foul ll1ctrs wa..:.; tl1c ouly now 1 >Ja1c in lhe
\\'hol.;, issue.
RABBI FRANKLIN ON "HEINE,"
The lecture, given In chnpf'l \Ye<lnesduy rnorn·
ing on °'Tha Piile� oi JJf!lnc ht Llccracure," by
Rabbi Franl din, of Detroit, was one of Che h&KI.
c,r the n,ao�· good things lo ,\•hlch lhe fltutlents oc
the Norm:ll have been pri\'ilt!gt>cl t1> Ji�t4-'n I.his
f
ycnr. Ral>h1 . ranl,Hn lH w<:11 known as n n1an nntl
l+!c:lur4-'r or plea,'{ing an,t forct• ful ,,..rscn1 ttli l.y ttn1I
th� f.tron_c; defenses v.•hlch he 1nadc in b�halt of
bis ow,, race won lhe iutnn�sl. or ilii-1 h..:-arers.
"It p�1,.ys to �t11dy tbf'- Ger1 uan language n1erely
t<1 r<• a1 1 lhc works ot 1-loiuc," sa.lil h�. "arul thP.rc
,·:tu he nnty ono OJ>inion tu regard to his literary
capaclly. \'Vltb Un) �ingltt �xeo1,uou or <.:o�tho,
H•�ine is the great.est poet Germany eyer pro·
,1 11c·+>rl.'' trc said that con5idering his m.1uy yearH
of s11fl'crJng, his tragic and l)ttlful Ute, bi� OBl'IY
sorrow, his cxlle in ol<l agA, lhere w:ui n1nch to
1 IC\'�-->J1>1• his n:1tur:1l 1Jent towr1.rd satire, and oatts¢
th� morality or his lift-? to bt� ci.ucsUotled lly rna.ny.
lh) was rutsnndorstood by hiH enamieR, 111isriuoted
h�· hi� frit>Tlcls and bimse1t refused to unlh:1-stnn<l
lhe "'orld. Gcrtuany hcrs<!IC hu.s ne•;�r A11 pr�·
cln1...11 hh; wor·k n11d it \\'HR only on l\merienn soil
I.hut a place: could bo found for a monun1ent to
lhis �'T�at poet.
Rabbi ..·rnnklin·s a.dtlr...,�s ,vas \\•en received by
lbt-> many shHlent6 who bnvo looked Corwaril co
his appcaraucc In YpHilauti.
Teacher-Can you Nitnpllty this sent.encf! and re.
If.tin lhe run tll<1 11ght �nd weight It el:prcsse,s:
"ThP. uncortatnty or the authenti city ot such a pos
sibility i� ap11urenU)' ot th& remc, test ('ontin·
gt>llCY, "
l-'upH (iu trApid&lion)- 1 don'L think ao.
'l'+>ache r E
- xactly.
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E C H O E S F RO M T H E D E BATE.

"The Chart ! "
"GuQss that's going some ! "
"Table cloths and other mod�rn conveniences ! "
"Don't take a d r ink while you are talking."
"That Chart ! "
"O Lor d, help him ! He's like my clock ; he
runs down ! "
,
"This line goes up and that one down.,
"They paid them so to speak for taking a bath
once a week ! "
"You'd look bette r on this side of the f rame."
"Suppose Pitt's got anything Eor that ! "
My ! "
"O
The Cha rt !
"Car roll D. Wright."
"This line tends in the ri ght direction and so
does that one."
"This man was hit on the head, another had his
face cut, another was hit on the head, and an
othe r was hit on the head ! "
"O
My ! "
«· w e've explained them as best we can, but they
are f rom Carroll D. Wri ght ! "
"The awful st r ikes ! "
"The Cha r t ! "
"O
My ! "
"If they can't explain them I am sure we can't ! "
"Stars and st r ipes trailing in the dusl ! "
"The cha r ts say we've had prosperty fo r the
last fifty yea rs. vVell, you' re welcome to it ! "
"The st r ikes and the cha rts ! "
"The p r ofessor of writing w rote it ! "
"The Cha r ts ! "
N E W POS I T I O N S.

Maude Dowd, fi rst and second grades, Sturgis ;
Estella Willits, history and music, Plainwell ; Em
erson Reese, super intendent, Casnovia ; Annie
Fiske, second grade, Cla ra Watson, second g rade,
Ina Young, fifth grade, Grace Wilcox, fou rth
g r ade, Ma r y Lord, thi r d g rade, Muna Sweetland,
third g rade, Holland.
R U S S I A C O M PA R E D W I T H A M E R I CA.

Russia is two and one-half times as la rge as
the United States and Alaska, but Amer ica has
53 times as mariy miles of telegraph and sends
15 times as much mail.
Russia stands next to the United States as a
grain producing count r y, but the average labo r e r
there gets only one-fourth as much wages as in
the United States.
The United States has 23 ti mes as many fac
tor ies as Rnssia.
Russia produces one-twentieth as much coal
and one-sixth as much iron as is p r oduced in the
United States.
In Russia there are only 90 daily newspapers ;
in the United States the re are 2,457.
Russia has 30,000 miles of coast line, but half
of it is ice-bound.
The United States has 210,000 miles of rail 
ways ; Russia has only 36,000 miles of railways,
two-thirds of it owned by the government.
Russia's vopulation in 1903 was 141,000,000 ;
population of the United States, 80,000,000.1\iode rator Topics.
T H E SC H O O L BOY O F 1 905.

"Tommy, have you been vaccinated ?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Ha ve you had ylJUl' ve rmifor m appendix re
moved ?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Have you a ce r tificate of inoculation for the
croup, chickenpox and measles ?",
"Yes, ma'am."
"Is you r lunch put up in Dr . Koch's patent anti
septic dinner-pail ?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Have you you r own sanitar y slate-rag and dis
infected d rinking cup ?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Do you wea r a camphor bag a r ound your
throat, a collapsible life-belt, and insulated rubber
heels for crossing the t r olley line ?"
"All of these."
"And a life insurance policy against all the en
croachments of old a ge ?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Then you may hang your cap on the insulated
peg and p r oceed to learn along sanitar y lines."
Judge.

The following students have secu red positions
for next year: Myrtis B r yant, third and fourlh
g rades, New Baltimo r e ; Ruth Sturm, fourth and
fifth grades, St. Johns ; Anna Tracy, fi rstg rade,
Albion ; Ellon Henley, fifth g rade, Benton Harbor ;
�largaret Kohn, fifth grade, J. Allen Leeder, ei ghth
grade and music, Oxfo r d ; Flo rence Ha rper, thi rd
g rade, Aobie Lennox, sixth grade, G r !!n.d Rapids ;
l\Iyrtle Travis, fifth grade, Mary Campbell, Latin
and Ge rman, Mabel Hollister, second g rade, Lau ra
Goodson, first grade, Badaxe ; J. A. Wi gge rs, sup
e r intendent, Addison ; George Foster , supe r inten
dent, Cla r kston ; _ Estella An gell, English, Lu ra Pat
rick, Latin and German, Florence Erwine, kinder
Jeanette
garten and fi rst grade, Grand Ledge ;
Dean, English and science, Plainwell ; Gertrude
Wellington, high school assistant in science,
Clare ; Edith Demorest, kindergar ten and p r imary,
Mount Ver non ; , Wilma Me rrill, fi rst g rade, Mis
soula, Montana ; Madge Slattery, first grade, Del
ray ; My r tle Smith, kinderga r ten and first g r ade,
Ionia ; Fannie Ferr is, fi rst g rade, Pontiac ; Mar�&lte HMri�� � fou r fu g
Boys· , carry you r g rl
c
i n_yo u r wa___,
: rade, Kea IBage ; M i �
· ���P-i_
�
1�__
_____�h ______
__
_
��in���ih0��lli�cl����L��������-____1_
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Loui:.o P;tttcrson, 'OJ. i}; at tunia. this yeur.
l\,[artbn i\. fl.lCArlhur, 't•S, js tl-'aCll1ng at SL C'lair.
Jennie J\ol. Snc{llicor. '96. i� t(:'at�hing in liiarl>hall,
..\!iuncsota.
Jlcrbort C. Tool,cr. ·�J 7, ls athleii c »upcrlnlendeut
aL HL Cl.tarl<:s.
)Jollie 8. RapJ )leye, ':): ), is )tJ·s. George H. (;uun,
of Loug Henc:h, ('al.
1"<:ru Gre�uawuy, 'OJ, j!, to;.>:u·hin;,:;. in tb8 four 1 h
grarlc Ht \\'ood1nerl"'·
Supt. H. J . lth•ctc, 'O·t, of Humcr, has cigbtceu 111
his �raduating l :lass this yea.r.
\V. C. Eldred, •n2. t.iUL)Cl'intcudent .1: L S<Juth Lyon
John :B. ,.,an .,\.llshurg. '02, is principal or lhc
).'1011ruc �chool in Evcn!tl, \Vashington.
:\Cinnic Hl)al. '9:}, ha.s a pusllion in tho .Albany
Lll.irary School, suHl is also taldug a,l\•o.uced �·ork.
!Hal.tic nnd ?\ladu Dekker, ·n1·:.;. , ,, tit remain as
l€'fl<�hC>r� tn the, grades ut Jlarbor Beach next yr.nr.
Ruy \\'. StC\'eD!) , '00, rctnntns as S\l f.lt>rinl ('lndent
at i1�1a1nora. fo 1: his fourlh yC3.t" nt a n increase ul'
1,alary.
C!at·rJ6 E. Fay, 'u3, 1!� touching in tho �Avf!nl.h
,1;nul o or the Ce11trul c: rnmu1ar School at Grand
n�,1, id:0-.
Dorn 10 Dr. and I\Trs. H. \V. Ooocc. of �\dr i au, a
son, .:'l.J>ril 2s. M�. O<)OC"f\ waa !\J ury ?\1cFel
ridgE\ 'f,4.
Hcirn to l\l r . and P.l rs. uou C. DH,;,s, l) f .:'l.rli.ngton,
N. J., A1, r il 10. a aon. l\'lrs. Dils$ wns Frances l1o
'
'! )2 .
(,0nnell,

THURSTON
Tfi\CHERS'
A.CifNCY
Teachers Wanted

tor the 11ai,;l (hrec years, hai; secured tho superiu·
h:rul�ncy at Jouc�villc.
E. Louir>o Dates , 1 04, who has lJ C'en l eaching ln
'''illla..rus, Lowa, ha!-i reHigned her JJosition nud
hopes lo' return to Michigan.
l ,uu �\.. Youn�.'03, ,vlto has hccn tcnching In tl.te
cl�hth ,grac le at Korth,·ille, has accepted a gram·
111ar gnvte position iu Detroit for next year.
John )L )Jtthscu 1, •11 ;: , who htts b�n i;uJ)arinten·
dent at Clarl{ston for the 1• ast l\\'O years, will be
supcrJ111<�n,l cnt at Harbor S1>ri11;:;-s next. year.
H1111t. J�. r.. Small, '98, Mabel Stevens, 'OJ, third
aud iourlh p;rallcs. an ,I E, t ua. Dorr , '04, :;Ix.th and
scvc11tb gnl<h'S, will rcu 1ulin in <.: rnnd Ledge nox1
ycur.
l\. g . Shtrin;c1n, '61. ,vho has been teaching at
Dyrou for the p�
...t four voa,·s, has •lt :chl<!<I to tako
:
UJ> tlu: sludy <>£ law nt : xl yc:ar and has lh. :clinc,11 a
rc-clcc llou .
fi'rHn k }�.
' Elh;worth, ·�1. ,,·ho baa b4.:eu superin·
lcndont :lt li:lrbor Dcach tor tho past six :rears, has
acccJ >tcd tho &uvc:d11l(�1ulcncy at Alu1a al a s u b 
Ht�ntial in<:rcM(�
ttalar y.
:\Iolll P l!arl1c�·, '04 , iH l.l�uc :l,lng in lhc thir d
irnd 1 • ln Ibo KHhHna1.C10 Htr4.:et i;i,:houl , Lansing;
Ell.tel Ouvis, '11..J, h, in ih0 s�cond aotl third b'Tad,�s
and A
. my Darr in.c:er, ' 0 t, in thf : first �rnda
the
l,ogan :,,(�huol M1!-!rfJ.
Fra:1k J. \\'heeler. a Normal grnduate i n '91 and
I, no,v prjnci 1>al of th 1! ).fulr high s.ehool, hai;
bo<:n elected to OH the \·acancy in the Y11�ilartU
hi�h school cause,! hy .the) r�.::.ign1-1lion or Jolin ,,:.
Oisbop. \YIIO l:,Ol' S to Aun Arhor as inslructor in
the h ibh :-chool. :\tr. \\.' JH·�lcr was a graduate of
the Y11::.llant i high s<:hvol in ·�9. and vdll teach
l.u1i n and bil:Hory.

or

or

·o

!free Re9istr:1tion Until June 1st.

•
Pri 1nary. JntC'nnediatc and (;r:anl 1har·gr:ille teacheri,
High School As,i,tanta, L :uin, Sci<1net, ]\,·Ja1hcmatic�. etc. ,
State Norrnals, College,, Hnivcrtiitic,,
V:tcancie-s now for St'j'tC'mbcr,

Anna M. Thursfon, �lgr.,

·

Sa!a1·i11
$ 500 to$ 800
600 ((I 1;00
1ioo to 1600

373 Wabash Ave., Chicago

The :Vlutual Life Insurance Company of New York, the first Ameri
can life insurance company, has earned more for policy holders, paid
more to policy holders and now holds more 1 11 trust for its policy holders
than any other insurance company Ill the world. See this company's liberal
policies before rnsunng.

�11'

T. A. CON.LON,

DETROIT, lV!ICII.
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®icbigan .taormal C!College
!!Jp�ilanti.
May 6 , 1 9 0 5 .

Dear S tuden t : Wh en you apply fo r a p o s i t i on y o u c ann o t b e t o o car e 
f a l ab out t h e l e t t e r y o u wri t e , for by tha t l e t t e r the y
w i l l know you . U s e Normal C o l l e g e l e t t e rhead s ta t i onary
and make your app l i cat i on bus i n e s s - l ike .
The s ta t i onary w e s e l l for thi s purp o s e i s ri gh t in
qual i ty and shap e and is guaran t e e d t o io the bus ine s s
and i nc rease the salary 5 p e r c en t .
We a l s o have the prop e r and la t e s t thin g s in s ouven i r
Normal p i n s , sp o on s and i l lus tra t e d p o s tal cards --every
thing to p l ea s e the eye and d e l i gh t the hear t , whi l e our
i c e cream s o da s , wa fe r s , c o oki e s and o ther dan t i e s are
made e sp e c i a l ly for the B ene fi t o f the inner man .
Your s for M . S . N . C . ,
J . G . ZWERGEL .
The Normal Song
One of the prettiest songs sung by the enthusi
astic Normalites at the Ypsi-M. A. C. debate and
one suggestive of the true college spirit of loyalty,
blended with that other noble spirit, patriotism,
is given below. 'l'he song was originally written
for the alumni meeting held in Lansing December
27, 1895, where it was sung with great enthusiasm
by the large gathering. Professor Austin George,
a member of the Normal college faculty from
1879 to 1896, being at first appointed professor of
rhetoric and literature, and in 1 882 director of the
training school, was its author.
M. S. N. C., we sing to thee,
Michigan, my Michigan !
Within thy courts we love to be,
Michigan my Michigan !
Thy Towers high and gray old walls,
Thy lecture rooms and study halls,
Inspire us yet when duty calls,
Michigan, my Michigan !
The Normal takes thy choicest youth,
Michigan, my Michigan !
Instructs in pedagogic truth,
Michigan, my Michigan !
Commencement day, a well trained band
She sends them forth with torch in hand
To light new flames throughout the land ;
Michigan, my Michigan !

Though Normal ""White and Green" we love.
Michigan, my Michigan !
Old Glory's fold e'er float above,
Michigan, my Michigan !
When traitors war on Union made,
Thy Normal sons sprang to her aid,
Their lives upon her altar laid,
Michigan, my Michigan !
The st udent life in Ypsi town,
Michigan, my Michigan !
Through all thy realms hold high ren�:nvii,
:\Iichigan, my Michigan !
Lyceum, S. C. A.'s fond spell,
The rush, the club, tlie dinner llell
The Normal girl ! The Normal yell ! !
Micnigan, my Michigan !
C O M I N G E V E N TS.

Saturday, l\Iay 1:J-Basellall, Normal vs. Albion, at
All.>ion.
Sunday, l\Iay 1 4-Y. M. C. A., "The Ascent of Man
in Christ," Rev. J. M. Gelston.
Y. W. C. A., Miss Lilly Strong.
Wednesday, May 17-Y. M. C. A. Prayer Meeting,
M. D. Travis.
Y. W. C. A.
Thursday, J\Iay 18-Graduating recital by Grace E.
McCormack, Normal Hall, 8 o'clock.

__I _____ ___I
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Be Well Shod

Wear Dorothy Dodd

Get 1hem lrom
,IOS. KING, Tllf SIIO[ MAN,
, 07· 109 Conaross St.

The Semester Class Register
SJ(VES TIME
Write tor S•mples

IHLING BROS. and [VERAl!D,
Kalamazoo, Mich.

r-

Students' Headquarters for

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishing Goods
HORNER & LAWRENCE,

130 Congress Street
5chool Shoes, Dress Shoes,
and Party Slippers.
Buster Brown Collars, Gloves,
Handkcrchicrs, etc.
Students are always welcomed

1

�u,ACTUlltD Sf

'THr.CoN11UNPwCo.·Tou1>0,0.
1-'or Sal( by

,

THE LIBRARY .

"*""
...............................
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.....,..**'*4............
...,
...

On� of lh" ntost importaut reference books of
the ya.ir, ia the Annoa.1 Lite rarj' lnde-x, whose vol·
UTIIC for J!'I0'1. ba.s latc)y bocn J'0CCiVC(1. lt ls a COll·
linuation of Poole':; lndo.x. an, I also of lhe A, 1..
:\.. Index· a11d foruu; 111() ba sh; for fhE-1 addfld vol·
umc� uf Pool�, whi�h ttllJlear ,•ery fl.Ye years. a.ud
for I he revised and uulargcd editions o f lho A.
r.. , 'I. . Index. ·which coYcrs the uou.pefJodlcal field
iu ..:\.merican aud l!:ugllsh cut·rf>ut 1:IG;ll e leU r e .
Th<: table ot couteula lucill'ates the six rlepart·
u1outs into whi<'h the Lite rary Index is divided.
(1)1ude:.: lo P�rioclicals. ,vbich includes 216 vo).
n!lue� of English and ..:\mcrican periodicals f 'or
1(10 I. rc.�1>rcsentin g 137 publlr..alions ,
which
nc-arl.v oue half Hre it\ tho Nornut.l College Library.
(�.) hul ox tu gt!uerat liteniture. This Includes
pro1ulue11t ho ok,; of tho year, as Darndcs'. Ma1 u
. curntnl:; iu nineteenth century literature, , · . a;
Sai11 l h11ry·s History of criticism, v . 3; lJ1111ekor·s
<),·ertones: also ccrlaiu yonr l,()() 101 :,1nd r>roceed·
iu.i;a, a:- CarucgJe insluUon , �flar book 1903; N.
E. A. Pror«e1lin�s IOtll; U. S. Labor bulletin v. 9.
(3.) Au(hor· lu<h! X, ,�·hich gives author rorcr.
t• ru; eij to the t\\'O preceding inllCxC!-t, a c.ilfl'(irenca
in the type indicating the lndQx rer..rred to.
(l.) DibHogl'aphlei. , J·inghn1 d nnd J-\n1erican,
190.J. 1'bl�He in,·ludt: not only whole books, or read·
lnt� lh, 1 !'> rlevored to cho �e..-cra' \iUbjocts, hul a Jso
hibllogra)lh ies. in l>ool<s.
rfi,) Ne crolo�y, o fwri11:r� d"'c·(�attt!<I in 190L
(0.) Index to Jatc&· l9U.J, whid1 11nJc{ically ser,·o ;:
as au hid(!:.: lo �111y Hie of nt.:>\\'!{l)aJ>('rs. ·ro lllu::.·
tr,nc, \BHtcr !\lit :higan, WE-l find, "Rc 1 >ub1lcau con 
\•e·nton l\Jay 1�;· .-ind the file& o f tho Delrolt lfr0-�
T'n:,H ,,ould ul. f)ll(' A he fl\'ailable.
L<Y··crs of l{oilel't l.<1 uis Scc,·eusou wlll r(ljoice
in l he ll1tl� �·u h1rr1e. Essa�s and CJ'Hi<'i�111H , wbicb
av;-1.ilal.,le, HOJUa h<:iug IJu r ned ill the
ir; lllll ,.i.1:,ily
:
E., li:d,ur�h. �nJU<? ju lho 'J'hlsl.lc f'rlitiou of his
w� w; , . s a 1:,1 other� In Ute lih s
: of the magazines
1 u whirl' rbc:y \\'Cl'<: orlglnuUy contribulcd. Atnong
n�C'". c ar(.• Road:;, uu the enjoyment of uup1eaHant
11i';lcc�. peculiarly Htf!ven�ouh'ln. A uo tc 011 rea.l·
is1n- rcu:i11dl11.g 1)ne of hit> old tiruo lilt. with l le nry
Jaruos. of who 1n \\'O learn tltaL in the se later
yL:ar:-. he j$ no admirt!r ot his old limG fricutl.

or

C. J. Barlow, D. Y. A. A. & J, Depot

COOPER

will make the Photos for
the Aurora. He is ready
for you now.
Studio 0-.;er Port Office

RECENT ACCESSIONS.
lfBI, F'. , \• . Se ven lamp:; tor u teacher's way. Bos�
ton. Ginn & Co.
O 'Shea, hf. V. BdueulJon a.i; adjustment. N. y·,
Longina.ni..
Ila,ll@y, A. T. F!ducatiou of au An1crh.:an citizen.
N . Y. Scribner.
Conn, H. ": · )fetbod of evolution. N. Y. .Putnam.

!����..,...�
i SOCI ETI ES I
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The Liitle Art Store
is becoming the place where students
and teachers can find just what they want
in water color sundries, swell stationery ,
and posters. It

���4�
D E BA T I N G C L U BS.

Hypatia ( May 20) -Chairman, Woodward. Roll
call, quotations from Whittier. Domestic events,
Mishler. Foreign events, Sargent. "The Chinese
Governmeht of To-day," Jennings ; "The Open
Door in China," Vorce ; "History of Manchuria and
Korea," Dietrich ; "Industrial Interests of Russia,"
Fuller; "Events Leading to the War," Phillips.
Report of Critic, Miss Downing.
Lincoln ( May 1 3 ) -Chairman, Ferguson. Do
mestic events, King. Foreign events, Scott. De
bate-"Resolved that the pension policy of the
Republican party has been wise." Afflrmative
Lewis, Rutherford, Babcock. Negative-Bates,
Judges-Langdon, Harlow,
Plowman, Cooley.
Romig.
Minerva ( May 1 3 ) -Chairman, Hopphan. Roll
call, quotations from Emerson. Debate-"Resolved
that the state ought to organize and construct
manufactories and commerce." · Afflrmative8tewart, Jackson, Dunham. Negative-E. Gabriel,
Goddard, Ramsdell. Domestic events, Cutler. For
eign events, N. Smith. Judges-Ryerson, Gabriel
and Crawford. Report of critic.
Webster ( May 13) -Chairman, Lathers. Social
events-Mowry, Sheppard. Political events
Banghart, Kiebler. Debate-"Resolved that the
salary of college professors should be increased."
Affirmative-Long, Walker, G. Brown, Peet. Nega
tive-Culver, Head, Jameson, R. Brown. Judges
Pittenger, Wood. Critic's report, Prof. Lathers.

* * * *

F R AT E R N I T I E S .

The Harmonious Mystics enjoyed a porch party
given at the home of Mrs. F. H. Pease last Friday
evening in honor of Miss Maude Davis.
The Sigma Nu Phi sorority gave its annual danc
ing party at the gymnasium Friday evening, April
28. Several of the old members back to attend the
party were Misses Cullinine, Johnson, Guerrin,
Hoops and O'Dwyer. The other out-of-town guests
were Miss Hammond, of Lansing, and Miss Hast
ings, of Jackson.
Last Saturday evening, May 6, the Pi Kappa Sig
mas gave their annual gymnasium dancing party.
Invitations are being issued by the Kappa Psi
sorority for its annual dancing patty, to be given
in the gymnasium May 27.
Dr. D'Ooge entertained the Arm of Honor fra
ternity and their friends with a dancing party at
the Country club last Thursday evening.
M r. Georg e La i b le.

George Laible, died very recently of appendicitis
at Peoria. Mr. Laible was 'lnarried about four
months ago to Margaret Wasson, a graduate of the
Conservatory.

HJlS LOCATED

CALL

on the corner by the Cleary Business
College.
Picture �raming and mounting a specialty.

H. f. STEVENS,
Phone No. 4 1 1 ,

STUDENTS.

We c arry a full line o • N EW , F I R ST-CLASS
G ROCER I ES , Fruita, Canned and Bottled Goods,
N. B. C. Goods . Always Fresh. Try the " Varsity,
Yellow and the Blue . "

Phone 539 .

A. A . PARSONS, 229 Congress St.

D.tlVIS & CO.

GROCERIES

PURE MILK AND CREAM, W e make C atering a Busines11

Gor. Con.gress and Washington Sts.
T h e Fin est Candies a n d
• I C E CREAM
At The

r7m:�
YPSI LANTI

C AN D Y

.

WORKS

�

John M. Munson, '03, visited Guy and Roy-Bt.�:wn
over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberry, former Normalites,
visited friends in the city last week.
Miss Walton entertained at one of her very
pl easant "library teas" last Saturday afternoon.
John Craig, '02, superintendent at Oxford, was
here l ast week visiting friends and securing teach
ers for next year.
Bessie Beedle entertained her sister, Mrs. Ster
ett Faulkner, and Miss Clara Cole, of Troy, Ohio,
for several days the past week.
Linda Hummel has been obliged to give up her
work in the Normal at present on account of 111
health and has returned to her home in Ridgetown,
Ontario.
Fifty-four men and fourteen girls are playing
tennis on schedule time in the tennis courts, the
former receiving credit for their work.
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P1:nrl Smith, 'O·J, vhdtl"cl lbt, ::Xorulal Inst week.
11. l\.. '\'\rnuaco, of Oxford. vh1it('1l friends here
Tucsdn�·.
Cornl Johnson. '01. of Dexter, visited .h�a11AILO
D<:ftn over Sunday.
Prof. �:Hone and tar11i1�· st)Ont fl few dnys nt Por1ngc LakA last week.
Gro.<:e L. Hlnckl�. 02, of Detroit, spf'nt Sunda y
wilh Y11 silaol1 frlcru.ls.
<; raco H()OSCH spcnl tho latter pnrt of the "'eek
at her ho rn,_. in Tl-"CUmsel1.
ti.largaret Ahl!!son, '04, of Plymouth, s1 >ent a ff;!W
day$ last week wilh his sisl.or.
Frcdericl i Zeigeo, '01, ur netroil, vh.itctt Yps1·
Jautl friends 1a�t Saturday.
:\ht.ry I.Ord ontortninod irnttl_Q; Purkiss, 'of
1romP-r, se\'t>ni l dtLyH h1i-.t ••eel,.
>l. r. a,n\·P.n, · : ,1, of the Delroit 1'!\'Cniug N"c'\\'S,
\hi lted ln Ypi.llnnti O\'Cr Sunday.,
RerllH1 P.·l. \.Vollmon. 0. Pd.. '97, ot LansJng, ,1is·
itfld Ypsitan1 i frientl S IAAt S11111lay.
Coyu,� Oullis, of the M. A. e., \'ir:.Hed hi$ sialor,
IJelen DulHs. cho Jntter port of last week.
Calh(!rino Cool\ hos liceo absent front school for
the pnal two \,;'CP.kS on account. of iHness.
F.rlna \\.'Hl<1y hnH b()Cll absent. trom school tor the
r,ast \\' (.•t>k on a.eC'..ounl. or severe 111uess.
)fr::-. C. 1d. Poa<:ock. of Corunna, ts \isitinp; her
dau�hter Loul!-10 the la.st or lhe ,,·eek.
A number or Norn1al students atten<lert U1e Co 1111·
ty t1dr n.t Anu Arbor Jnst Friday and Saturc.1:ty.
:\fi$S RiHh<1 p, sceretar)' ot the Central Normal
al i·It. Pleas:u1t, \'i�ited lh« ).Jor111al la.st week
Jack IIaywftrd, '04, 11nll a serious 01>eratlon per·
tormcll In Gr.,cc HoHpital, Dclrolt, on liondny.
Proshleut Jones; was a.t L nnRing Jast week Joolt·
Ing after cbe interest.$ of the 'Norrnal appropria·
!tons.
l�ulu Pl1nly aull h,fnry Bartlett enl�rt,Lined the
Avon club :;i� f.hoh· roon1s on Cross street last Sal.·
ur<lay ('\'011Jng.
:lt,tbel Hol Hstcr, E:ro1n J{yle and Louise P�a·
cock arc umoug thoso ,vho ba.ve been attending
the. )I_ay teHI ival al Ann Arbor this '\'t:"ek,
ltlnor F.. \.\'hito, or the Conservatory fa.cull.y,
·who is studying in Vienna, hns begun work under
che ven:ionaJ instruction or the great J.,(l$;cheUszky.
Rut11 Ellison, Antoinette ;�n<l HelAn Priest gave
n very -pleu�nul. l)nrty at the Maccabec hall IB.!'.11.
week at. "'hicb ahout twcnl y couples ,verc preHent.
The halls ·were prell ilf decorated an<l punch "'fl.$
f'.erveci.
Guy e. So1ith attended the Interstate oratorical
<'On.test and r.onvontlou at i•ronmonth, 1111nois, Jast
wPel ,, at "'hiCh he presided, being tlrcslc lcnt ot
the lnh,rslntc Le::1 gue.
Dr. D'Oog� went to Chicago the l�tter po.rt or
ta."'t '\\'eek to assist in tbe orb-anii.al.ion of a con·
roroncld of <.!l&usical teachers of the 1\Hdcll c \VA-Fil
anll South. 'rho session ,vns hel d in the Univcr·
� il y of Chicago liulhllngs and twenty-two staLt=,s
wt!re represented. l)r. o•oogc presented a p8Jl�r
on •;1.atlu ComJ)Oiji(ion in Secondary Schools."

NEWS LINERS

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS is the place to adve�
tise all lost .articles. QUICK RESULTS.

FOR SALE- Now for ty dollar Wi nchester gun.
Ne\'er be(>n 11acd. Great bargain. Address
NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
HOME BAKING for sale nt the Woman's Ex,
change, across from t.he G)·rn, on Ellis street
ALMOND BALM will u1a.ko any complexion bean.
tiful an<.1 keep it flo. · F<>r sale at the Woman'a
Exehnnge, ncross from tho Gym.
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To the Students of Ypsilanti Normal College

t

����-�-..M,..U��..u,..u,

Oo you went • po1lllon lor 1905- 0 6
Write the Lewis Teachers' Agency NOW and
See what they have to offer
'1
MVSXECON. MICtt.
...
L

7f"','"''"�'"' '"'"''"�'1'f'{'

When you make up your mind you
want the best, snappiest nod newest de
signed suit or overcoat your money will
buy, come to our store--We are exclusive
a_gents for Hart, Scaffner & Marx and
College Brand Clothes for young men.
Gymnasium and lUhlefic Goods
A Specialty.

C. S. WORTLEY & CO..
lll'lTS

Clothing and Furnishing
CAPS

TllllNKS

VALISl!S

Sullivan-Cook Co.
CLOTHIERS and MEN'S FURNISHERS

YPSILANTI

MICH.

f,� O R M A L C O L L E G E

Allura Rudd i s spending Saturday and Sunday iu
Detroit.
Helen Sterling spent last Sunday at· her home
in Eaton Rapids.
The Conservatory Men's Quartet will sing at
Plymouth, May 14.
Dr. Blancnard, of Northville, was here Wednes
day looking for teachers for next year.
Milton Cook will sing at the commencement ex
,ercises at Ridge"·ay, where C. S. Hicks is princi
pal.
Superintendent Hartwell, of Kalamazoo, will re
·cite several · of the dialec( poems of Rudyard Kip
ling at chapel next "W ednesday.
M r. Harold Spencer, formerly of the Normal
Conservatory, and now of Kansas City, rendered
a beautiful solo at chapel Wednesday.
The pupils of the fifth grade gave a picnic one
afternoon last week in Newton's Grove for the
teachers of that grade and a picnic lgnch was
served.
While coming down the Normal stairs from the
recital Tuesday evening Eleanor Barmby slipped
and fell the entire length of the stairs, spraining
both ankles, which left her in rather a severe con
dition.

N E W S.

511

�en·atory recitals to be given this season and was
very well attended and received. Mr. Brown was
a!::sL:: ted hy }Ir. Francis L. York, organist ; :Mr.
Milton Cook, basso ; Miss Abba Owen, violinist ;
�:1. Henry W. Sampson, cellist, and Miss Lorinda
Smith, accompanist.
v\'ednesday afternoon the Conservatory stu
dent::; gave one of the:r regular bi-weekly recitals,
,,..hic:1 are so much en�oyed.
Grace E. McCormick, pianist, assisted by M rs.
Annis D. Gray, contralto, will give her- graduation
recital next 'Thursday evening. Miss Abba Owen,
violinist ; Mr. Henry Sampson, cellist, and Miss
Grace Abbott, organist, will play a trio composition
by Reinhart.
The State Music Teachers' Association will meet
here in June. For a part of their entertainment
the Normal choir wiil sing the "Thanks be to
God," the most famous chorus from the "Elijah."
The Normal choir concert, Flotow's opera "Mar
tha,". will be given June 19. Miss Donna Riblet,
soprano, Conservatory, '03, will sing as Lady Har
riet ; Mrs. Annis D. Gray, contralto, as "Nancy ; "
Mr. Fred Ellis, baritone, as "Plunkett," and one
of Detro:t's popular tenors as "Lionel." The con
cert is !coked forward to by musical critics as
o:ie of the best ever given by the choral society.

Y. M. C. A.

Don't forget the \Vednesday evening prayer
meeting, May 17. M. B. Travis will lead.
Rev. J. M. Gelston will address the Y. M. C. A.
Sunday afternoon meeting on the subject, "The
Ascent of Man in Christ." Come !
Miss Johnson, state secretary of the Students'
Christian Association, address the girls at Stark
weather Wednesday evening on the Lakeside meet
ings.
The Lakeside Sunday meeting last Sunday was
a gratifying success. About fifty men were pres
ent, and nearly twenty-five dollars were received
in collection. The purpose of the meeting was to
discuss ways and means for sending a delegation
of Bible study workers to the convention at Lake
side, New York, held early this summer. It is
proposed to send at least three, and if possible,
four representatives.
C O N S E RVATO RY C I R C L E A C T I V E .

The fifth artists' recital o f the season was given
by Henri Em's orchestra in Normal hall l ast Mon
day evening. The orchestra was composed of
forty musicians from Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor
a.nd was assisted by Miss Lorinda Smith, Conser
vatory, pianist ; Miss Leila Farlin, Ann Arbor, so
prano ; Miss Florence Carey, Ann Arbor, violinist,
and Miss Ruth Putnam, Conseravtory. accompa
nist. The entertainment wa:s appreciated by all
present.
LaVerne H. Brown, pianist, gave an exceedingly
creditable graduating recital in Normal hall Tues
day evening. It was the first of the series of Con-

VICTO R I ES CAME FAST-Con.
acco;:npany tr.e team, as th e game promises to be
the most interesting on the schedule. Hyames
will do the twirling, though Brown may be given
a chance at the box work. The line-up will be
the same as u·suai, with Brown in right field.
Coach Cole extended an invitation to the team
to be his guests at the Michigan-Wisconsin game
on Friday, but the rainy weather on Wednesday
and Thursday so interfered with the practice, that
it is probable the visit will not be made until later
in the season. Arrangements have also been made
for a game with the varsity, which will pr"bably
be played at Ann Arbor on Tues :lay afternoon of
next week. The second team are formulating
plans for organization so as to be ready for the
schedule for it, which is expected will soon ma
terialze.
Talk of an outdoor track-meeting is still in the
air. and 1s improbable that anything will come of
it, as so many of the track men are working at
baseball. It is reported that an inter-fraternity
baseball game will be pulled off within a week
between the Arm of Honor and the Kappa Phi Al
pha teams, as a challenge has been sent.
The batting averages of the Normals have been
the source of much speculation, so a list has been
compiled by the Ne,vs. The list shows that there
is only one man in rne .300 list, Captain Smith,
though eac11 man's percentage has been considera
bly boosted by his stick work in tl:e past two
games. The list was made from the ;howings in
the regular scheduled games only.
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